## 2022 SPRING SPEAKER SERIES

### Time | Presentation Title | Speaker | Location
--- | --- | --- | ---
**Tuesday, February 1**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | What Makes a Great Internship | TMC Transportation & Logistics | Gerdin 2446
12:30-1:30p.m. | Self-improvement Through Growth Mindset | J.B. Hunt | Virtual
2:00-3:00p.m. | Success as a Recent College Graduate | Kingland | Gerdin 2446
3:00-4:00p.m. | Listen Up! Get Hired with Good Listening Skills | Business Career Services | Gerdin 2446

**Wednesday, February 2**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | Getting Involved When I Am the Newbie | Elanco Animal Health | Gerdin 2446
12:30-1:30p.m. | Ace the Career Fair | PwC | Virtual
2:00-3:00p.m. | How to Score the Internship, Then Crush It | F&G | Gerdin 2446
3:00-4:00p.m. | The Ultimate Candidate | KPMG | Virtual

**Thursday, February 3**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | The Grand Unifying Theory of Strategy: What It Takes to Get Stuff Done | LIFTinnovate | Gerdin 2446
12:30-1:30p.m. | Why Diversity Matters | EMC Insurance Companies | Virtual
3:00-4:00p.m. | Skills Needed Today for Delivering on Customer Needs Tomorrow | GreatAmerica Financial Services | Gerdin 2446

**Friday, February 4**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | A Day in the Life of a Recent Graduate | Land O’Lakes | Virtual
12:30-1:30p.m. | Careers on Wall Street Panel | Wall Street Club | Gerdin 2133
2:00-3:00p.m. | Authentic Me | Bank of Montreal | Virtual
3:00-4:00p.m. | Daily Valuation of Commercial Real Estate Overview | SitusAMC | Virtual

**Monday, February 7**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | A Day in the Life of a Technology Consultant | Zirous | Gerdin 2446
12:30-1:30p.m. | Resumes and Interviewing: Recruiter Inside Intel | Cottingham and Butler | Virtual
2:00-3:00p.m. | The Importance of Networking in Your Job Search | Enterprise Rent-A-Car | Gerdin 2446
3:00-4:00p.m. | How to Leverage LinkedIn: Tips and Tricks for Young Professionals | Two Rivers Marketing | Virtual

**Tuesday, February 8**
11:00a.m-12:00p.m. | Know Yourself For Your Job Search | BKD CPAs & Advisors | Virtual
12:30-1:30p.m. | Life Tips from a Panel of ISU Graduates | RSM US LLP | Virtual
2:00-3:00p.m. | Financial Advising….Cooler Than You Think | Northwestern Mutual | Virtual

---

For questions, contact Business Career Services at bcs@iastate.edu or 515-294-2542.